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Minnesota State Fair’s “2019 Best Awards”
August 29, 2019
St. Paul, Minn. – The Minnesota State Fair presented awards to 12 of the very best of the State Fair’s 1,200
commercial exhibits, concessions, attractions and food and beverage vendors at the 2019 Great Minnesota
Get-Together. In a ceremony held at 10 a.m. today on the International Bazaar Stage, State Fair General Manager Jerry
Hammer presented Best Awards to the following:
Adam Turman Gallery - Original artwork designs by Adam Turman on apparel and a variety of giftware. (located in
the Veranda in the upper level of the Grandstand, west section)
Arnold Amusements, operator of the Scooter, a Midway ride (located at Mighty Midway, center section)
Batten Industries Nellie’s Laundry - Green Heat - Nellie's laundry products, combined humidifier and
aromatherapy diffusers, and power cords. (located in the Grandstand, lower level, southwest section)
Fair Ride Entertainment, operator of the Wave Swinger, a Kidway ride (located at Kidway)
Glitter Glamper - Temporary body bling, glitter beards and 3-D fantasy faces. (located at West End Market,
northeast section)
Juanita's Fajitas - Assorted fajitas, burritos and bean bowls. (located west of Nelson Street just south of the
Grandstand)
Midwest Concessions, operator of the Break a Bottle game (located at the west end of Mighty Midway, center
section)
Northland Ford Dealers - Ford brand cars and trucks. (located on the east side of Underwood Street between Randall
& Wright avenues)
Northwood Industries - Playhouses, sheds, gazebos, recycled furniture and more. (located at the southeast corner of
Murphy Avenue and Cooper Street)
Que Viet Concessions (pronounced Kway Viet) - Giant egg roll on-a-stick, garlic cream cheese wontons and bubble
tea. (located on the east side of Cooper Street outside the Merchandise Mart)
Sisters Heritage - Natural soy candles, Christmas ornaments, leather jewelry, jams and jellies, homegrown
honey and other gifts. (located in the Veranda in the Grandstand, upper level, center section)
Summer Lakes Beverage - BOOTLEG brand cocktail mix, apparel and glassware. (located at the North End, north of
The Hangar)
State Fair building superintendents and other State Fair organizers nominated exhibitors, vendors and concessionaires
for the “2019 Best Awards.” A committee then reviewed nominations and selected 12 winners who exemplify the
following characteristics:
• Provide exceptional, efficient customer service and an outstanding experience for fair guests
• Knowledgeable staff with positive attitudes who are courteous, thoughtful and professional
• An amazing visual presentation and positive image
• Present a premium quality product/service
• Offer great value
About the Minnesota State Fair: The Minnesota State Fair is one of the largest and best-attended expositions in the
world, attracting more than 2 million visitors annually. Showcasing Minnesota’s finest agriculture, art and industry, the
Great Minnesota Get-Together is always 12 Days of Fun Ending Labor Day. Visit mnstatefair.org for more
information. The 2019 Minnesota State Fair runs Aug. 22 - Labor Day, Sept. 2.
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